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In Our 44th Year
Serving A Campus
Population of 10,000

THE EGYPTIAN

(.neil Appo.i~ts Com'mittee
'Yo Support Vital Bend ,Issue
Get
That
Barber!

Berry Head Of Contnittee
To Push 195·MilrlOl1 Issue
Jerry MartbndoD was appotm·
admI..n.lsttator for the Soctbcn
Fwd. 'Ibe fuad, . ......

_UoJ""'~:I"'·blli""'_
' by. ~~w: ~

:

SJU of... ""'" e.q>eIIed
• soulhml university be-

'"''~'''I'P'''''''I''''''' of opposing racl.al discriJD.

Student Unioo activities J ike Vtill be at reduced rates agaba
will be ....SUUering lonighL
must be pickeiJ

:"';=::;I.,ery1lti'.. else

Tiaets

~~ ~t~~ up al the Un~ ~ in order &0
Barb Smltb, UDion pub- uilled. oolhe dISCOUnt.

='~:'·IJ.~",,_'.Soh"1

···CCCC, -··.

,.. the '""' .....

I -• •' ••

r:=~~

the n'er·

TOMORROW

s!!'~':I::.:=~:~lo~g::~
aDd other posse wiU take oU at

all)' more brave 1.30 for the Grassy camp;. No
cowgirls) OIl eampu.I. moreadivities lCbedukd!

are

..m

"""""'"

-

bUI will leave Applications for the SWcIent UIIat 1 this after· ioD Coundl for nat year are atiD

the__

__"" ....ua-

ma, be picked up at the Um.

cae I5t&Dd to be iDdoon. deIk. DeadliDe is
at 0.

~

Lues lIoncI.y,June8.

10

a. m. _

Yoice Box

I 6t/j.,. chat ~ tL tM _ . (ar '"' """ideration other in...
the ~ 01 oocioCy.lo ~
.
I bt1ialt that no """ obould wriu: ... journalist whit he would not ..,
.. a gmdeman; that bnbuy hJ one', own pocketbook iI .. much 10 be
" voided I I hmery hJ the pocko.book 01 another; that iDdividuol reopoaoibiIity may _ be IIGIf"'I hJ plotadmc anotheri ioollllCtio... or ut6p>cr',

Wards .C ampus Magazine
OIIr Ultlr,

cU.idmda.

-!bought for the day : " A ,,"-om'
a n', idea of keeping a secret
Is refusing lO tell .....ho told it

tohfr."

:!s~~~'p~ ~~

Exams .Bring Noise In Library

cu: ::.: ::a~

Naturally lOme noise will be
heard regardlell of 1M circum·
Itances and the amount or

~

",'01i:

the library.

aru quiet. But some 01 the bub-

put inlD keepin& the study

~s1y tr)'tng lO ,tudy

.re

forced to Ie.\'e. then ,t e p.
IhouJd be laken by h1p,level

permnneI to assure that the
problem is IOlved . A fev.' words

ter~:~U: ~~ ~~benexa~ ~~=~~:nilo~

marks from llUdeou as the')'
len the Iihnry lor more quiet

cmplo)Iees tberNeh'cs ,pn be

heard t.a.1kin& in
unguarded
feel there is ' looe5. it is not unL1lUa1 for SI1l·
dents to complain.
Morris Ubrary is ., fine build·
in& .00 Iludents are proud of
it. nw: Uni \'el'lity has gone far
ClS important as flMls. a special in building the library lO one of
program could . be put into d · the fintlt in the Mlion. But the
fed to IitOp noise.. Whispering I.r'emendous amount 01 complete·
caD be the most annoying no ise
Iy unnecessary noise is a deli·
in the ....,orld. and the monotone nile mark against the fwe ....,oric
of persons con\'e~g is enough .....hich has gone into the build10 dri\'r the most studious per- mg.
IiOII tD uother place,
\\-'ben Iitudenb: ....-bo Me coo·

j,a.sturu. Students

a large amounl of unnece-:uary
noise in the libral)'. ICICnf: of it
caused by library emplo)'ee5 .
tt set'mS that ror &omething

011 but he...

grade.
So it looks as if finals are ODe
of the necessary evils. ProfQIOrs complain that too many
.r;ludents .....ait far too lalc to begin .....orking on finals . and that
much is lost by cramming. Most
instNCtors agree that the ideal
.....ay of l;tudymg for finals is lO
study t ....·o or thrC(' .days prior
10 tile oam. then quit the ~ubJ«1 the day bdore and start

become more thaA~ a passing
fancy. For matly hundred. It
....ill be the mel 01 a college ca·
reer: for others. It ....·iIl be just
anothe!- passing quarter: and
for MImC. it ....ill be the end of
tM liflC'.
11K' ques tion of final exams
hal' been a topic of dISCUSSion
b~' educ:.tors for m.a.ny yeAni.
A General eonscnsus se-ems to

~ty a~~"t: !~es~~nr~ onA~::~~~I:u
fora- the 5ludenl to l'r\'le...... r.. th·
er than lhe st udent idea thaI
exams art only lO ~k for the
accumulation of material.
It is a question ....-hkb could
be tossed al'OUAd for hours ....ith·
out solulion. Many educalOrs
feel that oral exams are the

be in progl'CliS ,tatting thJ..s
.....eekend. Dales ....'ilI sIo ..... da.... lI.
the I~ke ....ilI still ha\'e custom·
ers. but not quite as many . ~nd
the library ....ill beaJme a more
popular place. The timr has
come. the hourglaM is runrung
oul and 50 is ume

...

me

..

G"""ww"¥'·,upectlng

:7S1~:::'=~
TERM PAPERS DUE?
ted
both
tnd
fe5.50~.

menls again.

You came to the v..rong person," came the rep1y from the

The guy decided
try and uy JOmethi.ng

=
nice

~c!irloi ~ ~y~~

Iludy RUioos. and many empty
rooms in other buildings are open most oC the lime.
We hope ilUXlCenl liludenu a re
not bothered aga in by UIU'IeCe:S'
sary noise in one of the finest
buildings in the state. which has
received complaint because of
unthinking individuals.
J.. Dill
Elfitlr·bta.,

and spent most of his spare

little hero just sat there .. tistenInc to the cracked voices ring·
ing out the mng. After- the song
ended, the teacher asked the
~Y . wb! he badn·t sung. ~e
PUBLISHER GH
didn t lik~ the song, he said.
CAMPUS WT WEEKEND But he. did have ~ be wan·

Formoun

publUber O:iWl-bao ted to s.mg-and

pro-

=:.,r::

BE SMART

..

po.~;~ ~ ~ ~~I~ibtre"

one thing about a girl
that
really gel$" me-and that', her
eyes. And when her eyes look:
like your ey~. well I'm really
go\.

"And of all the pretty eyes
J'n seen. thert', nothing like
looking into 1>01'0 deq), brown
eyes like)'GUn."
The young lady just looked a t
the guy and finally eame out
" 'ith four short. , ....w \Io'Ords. ••
"I ha\'e blue eyes."
What can )'ou u,y!

and I pusonally think il
Iihould be instituted bert as lOOn
pw;eI

CHEMISTRY STUDENTS GET
GRADUATE ASSISTANTSHIPS

Four SlU chernistr)' studenls
lCheduled to graduate lhls &urn .
~ have ~ awarded a:r~duate
~SSlStantships. by other Ul\J\·ersl·
tIer for master, degree study.
Obi·Hlna: Lee. ' Saigon, Viet.
Nam. will study at Puniue Unl·
\·crsity. Carl MitcbeU of Olristopher will 'tudy at the Unil'el'Slly
of F10rida and Albert Morgan, Ml.
Vernon, will . pursue graduate
....,on: at the Uni l'ersily of Min·
neuota. Owies Gordon Wade of
Griggsville bas accepted an u .
si$tanlsh1p from the Massachu·

I!.OD PII Monllt
112.111 M,.I~J
M,kt Your

P"u Nuter , . _ Un

Our

N,n,SlIur Cubon P'per

Brunner Office Supply Co.
321

S" I~

IIl1n'lt

GL J.21H

• deputy publisher and ,m'
At. that. he ,,:ent llIto a I~ 1! -;;~~~~'---- lf
":::~~",,":::·'U:::":';oI~T;:;:""""=~\O:::"'~._,!=~;:::;;=;::;ai!Ea;a"'''II!EE;__;;;;IOIjI~
of the "Shin Sheng VeJ'SJQn of TV ~g comrrK!rC1als 'WENDT AnENDS
N...·• in
,;';t· (.,,,.,.,. and a
CURRICULUM MEET[
SIU ol'er the Memorial Day The guy Vo-as on a rampage
Paul Wendt a lleruied a
about the names of women's
of
the lllinols Curri·
in the Foreign perfumes. He ....~t on and on
of the State De· a bout ho ..... RIgge5lh'e the names
ON
WITH
Educa· of perfumes ....we. and how It
Otao is almost &Cared a guy when he
NationaJ rea d the labels on the boilies

T_.

.
I

by~.

ItudenU

~ Vo~ld ~':,t::' ~

of a gentleman th us far: lrl
fact. he ",'u somewhat disap-

The youngster went to his

by

Revolutionary! No! Publica·

This a ctuaUy happened. 'I1le
little boy was aD avid TV fan .

Sunday School class one mom·
ing and the. class drifted into
one ' of their songs. But our

to haY'e their work .ppreei.llted WUlII m cermJOrIIes 1\Iu d a,
'UdJ.ed whUe Itfl] iD ' the lDOI'1IinIat YcADdrew 6tldlum.
The cadeLl reeeivtd their ina1Juction ~ Doed at the South·
gradel.)
em Ill1nou; airport aorth of CarProjects aucb u this require boodaJe.
rnooey, but 1 feel tNt the beneTbty are : James T. Ril('y,
fita that eoulcI be derived (11' JUchard 1.. Frauato, Marvin W.
outwtlghtanypou.lbletolt.
Howell, Donald F. Spa11. Clifford
Sincerely,
H. Hayes, J4u K. JODeIi, Frank
VimnceatJ. Saupl J . Reuldi. and Jama 1.. Smith.

:~ 01 deveklpment (few writ-,
ers feel comfortable writin&: {or

And tbo5e embarr."iIlg mo-

Arne too much thaI night

moment, lolling in front of the
21·incher.

.. poaible. It wwId cJ" .............fll;h
iD, writen &net poetI • c:baza ~ 'It~ pneeattd their add

I TAL I AN VILL AGE

a,.,..".

T~~6 ;;;E~

of the potent stuff.
"Just imagine." he exclaimed,
"when a guy hears names like
'Attack: 'Ambush: 'Midnight,'
' Escapade' and that real
gcslh'e ~ 'My Sin: N ow
..... hat could be more RJm:cstive

,u"

! ~..:.........~....=~"",,~~~Sin~·.:,.:._
.====

U'~ 't1

405

Sout~

Wuhlnrtllln

U;~~~iF PlZ~.

rC,rbond.le. III.

SANDWICHES

Four Blocks

$.ut~

If first N.ti onlll B,nk

SPECIAL RATES FOR PARTIES

Free Delivery with Orders $3.50 or Over
Dell""d to Y.ur Dtol ' n • HII Flld 801
1 0, •• UD , . m. II

Mldnll~1

GL 7-6559

Clmd Mondl,

I Gus

tD £G!"VPr\AH
1"IItIIIo.MI

IodMoaI rnr csn:pUq

systems ....il1

" QMl)d you gh'f:

polIIten," asktd the journalism
= 1:. "on how to run a news-

editor. ",\sk ooe of my readers."

most bmeflria1 to studenl.l., but
lack nl time is • dis8d"antage.
O theR feel that ODly pusing
.nd Wlin& g...... ......w be
&11>('11. but it ...."ould take away
the &atWaction of making a higb

11 is the tirnto of )'ear ·,..hen
studyiD& bemmes a job and
\Io1Jen templlotion not to study

:.t'.thought ..·d .....

lngly disturbi.n& others would
probably keep the COIWerution
to a minimum. Study rooms haft
been constructed for audible

-Grim Reaper Arrives
Tbe time hu mrN:. • and
beautiful &pring nigbts aren't
helping ... but final exam5 are

U at all pagibk. 1 would lib
to meation aornethiDC ~~
the ra1m of automobiles WIth
all tbelr ~ probThe girl. who had bpt quiet Ie :' lmportant phue cI. the' au.
all this time just smiled. for dent.' quest {or ac.de:mIc deline knew the inevitable que.· ve!opment b: not only diadpline
lion, and it came shortly.
u d respondbWty but also.
"lncldenla1ly," he asked, dI&nce to deYeIop
talents. In
~~~~!~ perfume
. ordez-tooUertheltudentgrut.,
The)'OUIlg lady glanced up er opportunltiel a1aq: thlt lint..
and said SVo'eelJy. " Woodstock," J IUggest that • eamp.1J Utu-

ius

WeloundthisllUlegemooouc

With ftnal eu.rD5 OD the bori·
1M. Rveral studebu eompWnts
-and IICIme faculty remarb-

Eight Cadets
Awarded Wings
...r:' AI"R01C_ - : . - : :

~ ........

hOiI;u.,. ....

...
ft&m

"_ iII:I'_"'~lW_
lI.......". Ca~. tlLc...... ...

Bode

Says

. . . . - duo ...." ..... tIM c.~

r;:,1IMeI-1IM4d "' III.ll'doJ

A LETTER TO
YOU STUDENTS ...
. We would Ilk 10 \Io'im all of you who &Ie gr.1du.1ling
lht- be.t of fonu ne for the future, We haw enjoytd
)'OU during )'0l.Il" ooIlq;e days. If "~ ha\'(' added

ten.lIln

krtO\\ing

I lour:" of qUIIlil)' 10 )'0l.Il" educaLion by haling the clothrs
to Wli yow college necd ~ then "Of: han SC\-ed our pur-

J>OIie

81

your collq:c clothing

JlOTe.

To lhot.e of )OU \ \ho <arc ul.inJ: _ ' ·.1Cltion from SIU
~n~ew \\ttks, we hope you 100 " ill enjoy the: break ttom

If )"ou art ;oin~

.• . ulc il ~'1. mel

10

bt

rod

",th us during tbt Iwrunf::

luck \\ itiJ

cht book~

term

THANKSI

J. V. WALKER & SONS
l"W"IJ"k.. n
l ·ILOCK NORTH OF THE HUB

The best tobacco makes tile best smoke!
~L~··
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~'n.~··' ~I~~~~~"~

s

~~

-==-__.,--__

--L_ _ _ _---;_ _ _ _ _ _~I---=--'fHE

=cnoo==:=iIIIo::=,c
'

Jane WIII1i1g
P'resident .

AGlance

At DIe

Iy.'"

Of BSU

Greeks

s,orts

. . =:

FnDk ...... _
All UDUSUaI water polo

Jane

Winnina. senior
Giani City

~~,:~::: ~c!: OUi_·_,_will__;__ -..;~_.
: ..", _ _

-

=: p
= =~ ~ ~Delu:r ~w
~

NI(I ,

_

The men of DaTA CHI

Lany

1Kftlary;

at

ben . , • bonqu<t ......y.
.,.,..,..Ieo .... .......
TbeCl.rtloadalec:bapteroltbeheid at GlUt at1
Arnmcu AaaI., of UnivenUy Ge1maa of the Soutbem
Women h.u planned • calfee bout will be lnlUated u an
from 2 untD 4 p. m. SuDdI,y. on. membtr.

~ ~ meet

iDin

u:. ~ ~~NAJ~lo~~

I..ociee. Pbyllia

womaI.

ior ~ are invited to allend.

........ . -• . . -,. WESLEY FOUNDATION

i. ~-elcmnin& ~~ 01
.poed> '" """"" , -

WirmiD& with the pmJ. SPRING BANQUET
•
be &eDt oveneas.
..iIldl each president The annutI Waley FoundalkKl The drive is being organized

)RIideDL 00- affan are JuJ • ball. Whoops! Careful. boyL

LIDdae.. _

fnMn lier-

CkJb Notes
AAUW TO HAVE
COFFEE HOUR

-:~
=~ ~CI =1 ~ recoplu
Zeta Pbl Eta, natioaal
at the axmual Sprizl& Ban. grad~ senior
A11ItSl- slonal speech boaorary

SIdItJ ~tIIr
'ftIe met! ei1BETA XI elected ..wtakept.ce~ .t
alfic:aos ........... DieS SdW· pili -Lake beacll. ~

ALF'liAI_ ..... IDthei, ..._""_

Sprin& Banquet will be

held

to- an Ohio university, ..ilidI is
installed to (he night at the Fim Mel.bodist inI aU ZPE chaJUrl to
by Nell Malet:. Church at 6:30. 'Arabian Knight" alf:. The boob ....iIl be &ent
the University of hu been chosen a 5 theme for the children in underpriviliged
Dennis Speocer. 5emI-forrnaJ affair. TiclteLS are tries.
....1·lvi"~,"",Ient: lYy PunieU, boys' one dollar each and may be ob- Any texlbook or novel il .C,
Brenda Spires. eirls' tained " the Foundation or from cept&blt but ' Engllsh or .poeeb
Sue Rogers and Char· any member. Transportation Yo'in textbooks are molt needed.
1OciaJ; Beulah Wells, be provided.
Thoae ..i5bln1 to dooilt boob

&be;;'~;;;.::.I!r._,,:,:.::'~~_

sebolarlbip oIfic:er; J. c It formal

. . . . . . . . . . the

~.

EGYPTIAN . FRIDAY, JUNE J. II..,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-;-_ _ _ _ ,.~

VARSITY THEATRE
Clntinl'" fr •• 2:0G , . ...

CARBONDALE

SPECIAL LATE SHOW TONITEI
After Our IIttplir PretTI.

En~1

"'1" .. Innl II

T,nlte WI an

VIII

"'-1 ""_"1.

Ifod-I""_"',__

and J .

L.Har~, ~::I~~~:~:~RC

~tik;: o:~~ ~UiJlO'l1lo-

erer:w~ ~::: ; 0xJwdry Raf.IQ Khan, ",4Iduale manu at GL 7·SZ11.
Clara Lows rtco~ student in ecooom.ics (rum Kara· GAMMA DELTA

THANK YOU F OR YOUR
KIND PATRONAGE

FRANK'S Men's and Boys' Wear

Lony D_~ ........ chi, PilisW>_ Iw beeo 01_
Cora Farmer and Joe Rar- president of Southenfl lnlema·
miasions; Sue Allisoll, public- tiooal Relations Club. Khan 5pCIlt
&e.coo edj. six months this year &.Ii • spec.
:~:;;.::;I ,"" ;
Gk>,-.. V·" "'..... reporter. i.l student representative in the
representaLive Gene Unlted Slates for the World Uni·
married SIude!!,,' vel"lily Sen ict:.
and Karol Olhu olficu$ an: John

,;••

....

·'[,.",..;.".ti"".

along •.ilh
represeall·
Street, De Abbott;
Sharon Fa\UTII;
• Paula Mackey;

SOl Slib IIIlnlls

CARBONDALE

Lo~=::

S-T-O-P
- WALKING
RIDE IN A

dent: Lynda

Ky., ~: and

den, West f'rankfort ,
Anthoay Lowe, Dundee,

has been IRe president thll
with Jo year.

H""""

hono"_I,..",...Denn",.is

Spencer.

program

~~ualDf!l~riDg
Mu Ep&Uon.
mIIlhematiC5 fraternity.

.

Ie.

McDWe1. chai.nnaD 01

I :~~t,

made the

SUITS

DRESSES
PANTS

SKIRTS
SWEATERS
ALL WORK UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS
" NEAREST l'H E CAMPUS·
MILL In/ILLINOIS

He Wants To
Order His'61
OBELISK When
He Picks Up
His ' 60 Copy,
.n~

QUier Fine
Gifts Can Be

f.un' Htrl.

• L"t luk On Vllr

C.llett V~ . WiUl
THE OBELISK

Children Under 12

FREE

Towte and Saturday

Call GL 7·1121

CASH AND CARRY

* Next Week
* At The Ubrary

2 LOCATIONS FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE
• 717 SOUTH ILLINOIS
• 406 SOUTH ILLINOIS

VARSITY

SAVE 20% on DRY CLEANING

Too , , ••

n.w Sblts 11 :30 p. • .

ALL SEATS 10,

ADMISSION 60c

NOW RENTING FOR SUMMER
RDDMS FOR GIRLS
If

Bn: Oftiu Opln 11 :IG p. .. .

AIR CONDITIONED .

Uninnh)' An.

fanlerl, 8Imll Olr.lt.ry

Inllilin .t Oormltlry

rrsA""lISTlWlllJl'OlllAl(lwmalU IDIIVAI.

RAY'S JEWELRY

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT • • •

The EGYPTIAN DORMITORY
S. ut~

There ~..ill be • panel cliIcuaiau

01 Londoo,

ond Lony D
CHARLES WADE GETS
I. eo-chairmen. ' A .pee. P' MU AWARD
.
"live" TV program llat• . OwJeI Wade recen'ed the
c
u----'.-I.,----Don
Andf!r!Oll and Al Fuol m award for the In05t
arnn&ed by Seniti. Brothen inl mIIlhemaUa

YELLOW CAB
Phone 7·8121

510

MEETS SUNDAY

~ mem~ of Gamma.
'Aill have their Wt ,meeuna
lht yur Sunday at '1:30 p. m.
The meeting will bt: ~ in the
ba5erneo,t of the Lu1he~ ~cb.

Gifts 5IIn"
'lustYI .. r
Dati.

OPEN MONDAY NIGHT UNTIL I :DI

ZWICK & GOLDSMITII
JUST OFF THE CAMPUS GROUNDS

,.

..

-nlE EGYPTlAN. FIlIDAY, JUNE S,

I.

emla..". olin...

SIU Trickmen Finish. Last;
Didanc:e Runner Grounded

Tennis Trio Steals II

$prqeftyers King Win;
·h Ne~ers Break-Curfew

Southern woo ttl third IItraight rouDd bye iD the No. · J . . .
me t«mls title s.tunlIy b) dividicm aDd then defeated East·
edging Eastern llliDois, 17-1&, at !I"D MlcbigaD" Beany ~ W
Nortbem DliDoiI in DeKa1b.
aDd 6-2, before defaultiDg to NorthC))ac:bed by Did LeFevre, the ern IlliDou' Keith RobUlmn.
&a1ukis gnbbed the O"OWZI with Domeoecb also gained • first
• "a.toa" crew. JeTJ ~ toUDd bye in the No. 4 &inaJea
1&. George Domenecb. and John play. George beat Northern's Bob
T.y1Or stayed out after curfe-.\· 'I'r'Ky. w and U. in the secood
FridI,y tdgbt and wen:n't allowed round, before having to ddault to
to play mSaturday's 6nals.
Eastern llliDois' Dale HalL
Bob ond.." S...".elm.). . .nd Tar"". _
In . _ or ArnIe
Dick KiDg virtuIlIy WOb the title Cabrera ",no bad been pulled for
u.oe. Each match was worth ODe fll"St round match by dropping
palDt unless an mdividual receiwd disciplinary reasoas. won
b I Ii
• first mmd bye. then the secood Eastern MiclUgan's Ed Maery. W
t'OUDd match "''as 'NOrth two points. and £.3. JohD then lost to ISNU',
SIU bad to default four matcbe. Dale Lego. 6-1 and 6-(1 . Lego went
'!he ~ won tbeooll:l ....iDtheNo. 6IinglestiU~
No. 2 doubles divisiorl and Bot) Budzeiek and Domenech topped
Sprertgt:1meyer and Dick King cap- Nothern', Rich , Buc:Iwwt
aDd

==12S~

No. 5

sing1es~; ::o~es.'~"r.h

High jump - AndmiotI N. Pet·
01, Yoy W. Pet.enoD W. erTiQII IN, tie [or third by Bardo
s. Time - 2%.7 INn.' S, Freudenberger N and JUd:wd.
Old record ZU by Jones son CM. Height-6-Z
Broad
C&l1&rd CM,
put - Delane)' eM, 'lUck· Hall N, EdgmiOl1 W, Gualdoni S,
Broderick N, Ward E . Brewer EM."Dist.ance - 2Z~\;
IN. Distance-49-S~
Pole vaull - Van Vleck eM,
- Broderick N, Bob- Fromen CM, Deering N, SanderParmer S, Horeber S, son. N. tie for fitfl by Ellis s,
152.a~
Warren S and McCleary
EM.
_ McCallister u..', Mil· Height - lUIh (New record. Old
IN. Derks W, KDth- record 17-7 by ~ Robi.n.soo, EM,

,ump -

1959'

COMING TO CHICAGO
FOR THE WEEKEND?

..

;.fi_

Roy Sprengelmeyer lost to East. Bob walmsley and Joe ""'''''., ..... Bill
em', DaII Garver in the No. 1 who lost to Ea.sterD',
'siJIgles ~t.ion, W . 1-6. and and MIIrrison for tl;w:
7.:i. Roy had beateb Don twice '11te SpreDgelmeyer
before this year in dual meets.
re.a~ Normal', Frank
Budz:elek, the defending No. 1 and Lego for their NO. 2
5iDPs
received • first crown, &-1 and 6-2.

OPEl UNOURS, SIX DAYS AWEEI
Closed SandaJ from 7:00 I. m. to 9:00 p, . ,
Gn I $5.50 Mu, Tltk.1 FII $5.00

SUMMER SCHEDULE

WASTELLA'S CAFE

Marion Skate-Inn

e,mer .t WI In" In' IIlInlh

City Rim 13

~L ROLLER

•

Marion, llin.h

MONDAY .. . PRIVATE PARTIES

Despite

Eastern

WATKINS REt ElVES MEDAL
poor showing, Huron CliU
FOR RELIGIOUS ART the indhoidua1 honors with

Tuud., tllrelpThnlUy
UD , .•• 1111000 p•••

" SKATE

Benjamin Watkins. assistant hole tolal of 141 ( n~9)
of art at Stu, has been Southern', best effort Wa5
one of five Joseph Loses ry Thomas' 148 which ""as
.
lop entries in thcforasixthpiacetie. Mu:
Testament Religious aid tied for eighth ""ith a
in St. Louis. Ac· lI>l. Other SaJuki scores
in the competition carella 15t. Dick Foulk
on exhibit at Temple Is· Barnett 153, and Larry wood
~ show.
Six players were aUowed to

Frid., Ind S,turd" Ennlna:
.
1,3011 10,00 p.m. - 10,00 p.m. 1112030

Sitard" Ind Sund., Afmnoo n
f i DD p.m. 11 4030 p.m.

Sund., Evenina:

wn·

low IwrdJs - Jooes EM,

J

I p.... to 11 p•• ,

./ 'tI ''/
I

MARION SKATE INN

by Watkins were resent each school but only

Blue Jeans and Levis Will Be Permitted
for Summer Dress at All Times

AT

BEAUTIFUL ... SPACIOUS

City RDute 13

"C".-"•. _" :-.. _C' exhiilhioD,

" Eli· four low scores counted for
CharioL"
team tota1.

MARION, ILLINOIS

SEE US F1RST
We Service All Brands Dt

Laundromat
Having Trouble Thinking of Whal He
Can Use? Come in and Look al These
Top Choices of Gifts for Him . . . He Will
Enjoy Having ...

• SWANK JEWELRY

HI·FI 'S
In;
REroRO CHANGERS

UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT
LOCATED BEHIND
CITY DAIRY
521 S. IllinDis

I

CAR·TUNES

• mCKOK BELTS
• PRINCE GARDNER WALLETS
• VAN HEUSEN SIDRTS
• ENRO smins
• PURITAN KNmVEAR
• REVERE KNITWEAR

U.S.KED,S·COURTKING

And Min, OUltr f ine Gift Idm by Mallen be Will

for perfect footwork and comfort

Re(;Olnin Ind EnjoJ Usinl

-gJJliML
STORE FOR MEN
!OO South Illinois

. Professionally deSigned by and for top-flight tennis
players. Featuring a flexible arch for comfort : an
abrasion·resistant sole that stands up to eny playinl
surfacei laces to the toe to insure perfect f it, complete
support. Fully cushioned, heel to toe. About $8.50.
LOOK FOR THE KfDS LABEl

fl,h '2m you nlJY not be 2hle to hne this small accideN on ,·0Ut
aroif ~rd but )'Ou san ha"e our n1O§! dc:pe:ndable
You can rount on us fO do the job RIGHT If the right priC%.

sen·ice..

JOE 'S TEXACO
SOl Slid! IlIIn.1I

508 South Illinois

nl.eel S·••• eszo, Ru ..... r
", .....IOIk· C..I&t,I<i... V...

N. Y.

